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VOL. I NO. 21 BELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO Thursday, December 17, 1953
Christmas Carol Festival
The Miami Township Public Schools will present a Christinas Carol 
Festival at Bryan High School Auditorium, Sunday, December 20, at 2:00 
pm . The program will be directed by Mr. William McGill, Yellow 
Splines Music Supervisor.
The Reverend Buckley S Rude, Minister of the Presbyterian Church, 
will give the Invocation, after which the following program will be 
presented,
Traditional 
Traditional
Margaret Judd
Traditional 
John Lnnglond
Up on the House Top 
Jingle Bells
Kindergarten Supervised by Mrs 
Jolly Old St Nicholas 
I’m a Little Christmas Tree
First Grades; Accompanist, Esther SidensUcfc 
Aw^y In a Manger Martin Luther
Hear the Christmas Bells Kansas City School Children
Second Grades, Accompanist, June Vetner 
O. Come Little Children J. A P. Schulz
O Little Town of Bethlehem L, H- Redncr
Third and Fourth Grades; Accompanist, Phyllis Keck
The Angels Message Bach
Little Pine Tree Russian. Folk Song
Fourth Grade; Accompanist, Phyllis Keck 
Moon of Wintertime Huron Indian Carol
A Merry Christmas English Carol
Fifth and Sixth Grades, Linda Williams
How Brightly Beams Bach
Mary Hau a Baby Southern Mountain Carol
Sixth Grade; Accompanist, Linda Williams 
Poupce Valsante <Waltzing Doll) E. Poldhu
Clarinet Quartet: B, Beal, N Action, M, Oelxlagcr, L, Rothemund 
Cradle Song Edvard Greig
Brass Quartet: D. Knocht, J. Amudscn, J. Shoemaker, J. Stewart
Crusaders Hymn 
Bach
7c PerCopy
Kettering Gives j Barton Rees Pogue
$100,000 Challenge | Speaker At
Farm Forum Party
Beautiful Savior 
Jcsu, Joy of Man's Desiring
Girls Ensemble; Accompanist,
The Little Stranger (Girls' Voices*
The Sleep of the Child Jc.stis 
O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
Christmas Hymn 
Adomnus Te
Bryan Higr School Mixed Chorus; Accompanist
0  Come All Ye Faithful
1 Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
Festival Chorus, Accompanist: Linda Williams
Silent Night
1st verse — High School Chorus 
2nd verse Festival and High School Choruses 
3rd verse We arc asking everyone to join in 
Junior High Ensemble; M Wise, N Meramfa, D, Bittner, M. Mlnsball 
Accompanist: M. Hammond
Benediction Rev T. B Smith, Minister Methodist Church
P Robb
Puerto Rican Villancl) 
F  A Gavacrt 
Georgian Melody 
17! h Century Melody 
Palestrinr
P. Bayer
Rending 
Calkin
Grtiber
Methodist Church
The Women's Society of Metho­
dist Church Activity are sponsoring 
a drive lor good used clothing for 
Korea, Any clothing brought to 
the parsonage wll be sent on it.~ 
way In the very near future. Prac­
tical, warm, clothing of all kinds
Funds Granted 
To Antioch
For the fourth successive year 
the Research Corporation of New 
York has granted funds to Antioch 
College to  finance a research pro­
ject in chemistry directed by Dr
Is needed, particularly men am ir I Moyer Hunsbcrger, associate pro­
boys’ clothes.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Is having a  Christmas Program 
Sunday evening, December 20th, a t 
7:00 P M. to which the public Is in­
vited. Two motion pictures, “Silent 
Night** and “Greatest Gift" will be 
shown; and these will be followed 
by the singing of Christmas hymru.
Rev, Thomas B. Smith will select 
as his sermon topic Sunday, Decern-
lessor of chemistry a t the college 
“ I t  Is a  pure research project to 
determine molecular structures,* 
Dr. Hunsbcrger described the work 
However, while our work Is not di­
rected toward any specific object 
wef hope our findings will be ap­
plicable In a number of fields."
Money granted by the New York 
non-profit organization is used only 
for special equipment and lb pay
ber 30th, "Don't Be Satisfied With ’ student assistants. Dr. Hunsbcrger i
A Bargain Counter Christmas,'’ 
Services begin a t  10:40 A.M.
Mrs- Charles Boltuck (Mary 
Adams) of Galesburg, 111, spent 
last week with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Adam s of 130 W, 
Whitetnore St.
x X' x x
Mr. abd Mrk Daniel Klips, Xenia 
Aye., expects to leave Saturday lor 
•  ’ two Weeks Vacation in Rochester, 
N.Y, with Mr. Klips* parents, Mr 
and Mrs, Michael Klips.
UNCLE MELTY
US€ O M m — HAV£ NO PAINS/ 
ITS THAT SIMPLE, BOV, FOR SAFE 
WlNTFIt STARTING AMP STOPPING. 
PONT LET THE M ISVM t UNKS 
make a A to m tr  
GUTA YOU/
services arc contributed and Ah* 
tloch's own organic laboratories ate  
used lor the experiments.
In addition to full-time student 
assistants, Dr, H S. Gutowsky of 
the university of Illinois Is a co­
worker on the project.
“Dr Gutowsky Is working on the 
actual infrared spectra and also 
helping with Interpretation." Dr. 
HUhsberger said, “Our main job 
here Is to prepare the compounds.** 
Dr Hunsbcrger pointed out that 
the project is directly helpful to 
students going on with work In 
chemistry Since the project start­
ed in 1950, three student,assistants 
have received National Science' 
Foundation fellowships for graduate 
study.
Stated purpose of the Research 
Corporation of New York which is 
financing the work Is “to make; In - : 
ventlons endow research."
The corporation waa founded in 
1913 by Dr, FriderjcV Qf potfrcll 
who contributed his patent rights to 
several inventions in the field of 
electricity. Since then other acien- 
have followed his lead, donating 
their rights in Income-producing in­
ventions to the corporation. All, 
earnings fyofn thf«* patents arc 
used for the advancement of science, 
particularly through grants to small 
college for research,
Myron R. Fudge 
Seeks Nomination
Myron R. Fudge, R. R. 1, James­
town, incumbent County Commis­
sioner, will seek nomination for re- 
.•lection, i t  wag announced today.
Commissioner Fudge has been ac­
tive In GOP circles for two decades, 
and served as committeeman for 
nany years. He served seven years 
on the Greene County School Board 
His other civic, farm group and rc- 
igious affiliations Include: chair- 
nan, building trustees, Greene 
Memorial Hospital; past president, 
Ohio Ayrshire Breeders’ Asoclation; 
executive board member, Ohio 
Dairymen's Assoc., and the Ohio 
Pure Bred Dairy Cattle Assoc.; 
Farm Bureau; Farm Forum; Grange 
Greerte Co, Fish & Game, and 
Jamestown Lions Club. He Is a 
nember of the Methodist church. ;
The GOP candidate Is a  farmer! 
»n Silvcrcreck Township, age 49, and 
married. He in the father of twins 
i daughter, Mrs. Roberta Atley, 
Lackey Rd., and a son. Robert, who 
operates the Fudge farm which 
specializes in hogs and registered 
Ayrshire Dairy Cattle.
j Charles P. Kettering, General Mo- 
' tors research genius Friday night 
announced a $100,000 challenge gift 
to Wilmington College. The con­
ditions: that the college raise $300,- 
000 additional to provide $400,000 
needed for campus dormitory con- 
construction.
Dr. Samuel D Marble, president 
of the Quaker college which is Una 
week dedicating a $45,000 Fine Arts 
Center, responded to the Dayton in­
ventor with a report that the sec­
ond 100,000 of the total sum has 
been pledged by four contributors.
Kettering spoke a t Industry-Bus-' 
incss Night in Boyd Auditorium as 
one of the highlights of a continu­
ing report by the college to all in­
dividuals and firms which aided 
with construction of the Fine Arts 
Center.
He lauded the willingness of *\he
Two hundred and sixty five res 
crva*Ions were made for the Christ 
mr.s Ladies' Night banquet of the 
Greene County Farm Forum. The 
banquet was served by the ladies 
of the Eastern s t» : a t  the Masonic 
Temple in Xenia on Monday even 
Ing, December 14th,
Mr. Harold Dobbins, the retiring 
president of the Forum, gave a wel­
come to tne guests and thanked 
the various committees for their 
services contributed. He presented 
Dr. Ralph A. Jamieson, who gave 
the Invocation.
The program of the evening was 
opened by group singing of carols 
led by Mrs, Mildred Foster. A trum ­
pet duet was given by Jackie Llllich 
and Sue Cotter accompanied by 
Carolyn Collins, A quartette com­
posed of Carolyn Collins, Janice 
! Wilburn, Ronnie Mott and Jackie
i
PLEASE . . . .
If your news Is missing, It'll 
be there next week. Space is 
short but “news ain't." Thank
y o u ............And, if you should
fail to receive your paper for 
any reason, just call „„
...__  . . . e-1711 , , .
and wc'il be very happy to send 
you one- And > . . Drive Care­
fully.
college to begin projects in the fn cc |Lmich presented a Christmas num-
of great odds by saying “problems 
are difficult only when the tools you 
attack them with are inadequate/'
ber.
The speaker of the evening, Bar­
ton Rees Pogue, who Is known as
As a challenge to his audience and : t-'nc Hoosier Humorist of Upland
to the world in which he stands as 
the dean of American inventors, 
“Boss" Kettering asked: “What can 
you do by yourself? How intelligent
Indiana, was introduced by Mr. 
Harold Cooley. Mr. Pogue read 
some of his poems and gave a witty 
| and heart cheering tnlk.
Harold Cooley and Lewis Llllich
can you think? How well can you i were co-chairman of the affair, 
use your fingers?" He called these 
the three best guides to sell ap­
praisal. Zi.
Library Association 
Meets
The Yellow Springs Library As­
sociation met a t the library Wed­
nesday Dec, 9. Mrs, Harold Hackett 
was elected vice president to com 
plcte the term of Mrs. Van Wart 
who has moved away,
Mrs. James Mitchell, chairman of 
Way-i and Meant announced tlmi 
February 13 had been set for the 
Jfttc of a bake sale a t Deaton’s. Tlfe 
/(dentine motif will be used Mem- 
oers of the Association who desire 
td give parties « card or otherwise 
for the benefit of the library are 
isked to get In touch with Mrs. 
Mitchell, These parties will serve as 
in  excellent opportunity to get ac­
quainted with new members as 
well ns io raise money.
The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Greene Co., Medical Association in­
vited the Library Club members to 
attend a meeting in Xenia, Janu-
MRS. FINK THINKS—
YES, MR. VILLAGE MANA­
GER. we saw (hat huge trash con­
tainer in front of the I.O.O.F. 
building - bright yellow too -  
What's more, we saw some one 
put her candy wrapper In It, In­
stead of throwing It on the street- 
Now If every one would do like­
wise, we wouldn’t be going around
Lions Club 
Ladies Night
Glen Massmnn, president of the 
Foremen’s club Daytcn, was the j 
guest speaker a. the second annua! j 
ladles' night dinner of the Yellow f 
Springs Lions club held Dec. S a t ;  s:l-v*»flr <1,osc #» nicc’ things 
Wishing Well Inn, Centerville. about our village sidewalks!
Mr- Massmnn, discussing "W ha. - _ " ’ •  ,
Are You Worrying About?*', com- j M U S IC  l 1 C S t i v a l  
,bined lively humor and practical j W o r k s h o p  
advice In a talk that drew warm np- j Antioch College and the Musl- 
plause from his audience, J rnl Youth of America will sponsor
A unique feature of the evening*a one week national music festival 
was the prscntailon to each of the j and four week music work shop a t  
25 wives mending of a gift from a 1 Antioch next summer 
foreign country. Lions Henry Fcder- j The festival, to run from June 
ighl and Albert "Bud" Johnson ob- j 20 to July 2, Is planned to run for 
talned the gifts by writing to sec-!three consecutive summers The 
rctaries of Lions clubs in o th e r | workshop, also starting June 2G, la 
lands j on a trial basis. Walter Anderson,
There were many “ohs" and “ah a": Head of Antioch's Mimic Dept., will 
ns the gifts Were opened. Among; to -d irca  Ihr- festival and will have 
them were n Nottingham lace table- (entire jurisdiction over the work- 
cloth, a  brass mantel ornament from ? shop.
London, a scotch wool scarf, a D an-j a  budget of from 40 to 60 thous- 
h h  crystal bell, handmade hand-J and dollars has been fixed for the 
kerchiefs from Switzerland and event Ten thousand will be used 
Italy, costume doih. and other d r - ; for hiring artists and the rest to 
lightful samples of the arts u n d , f,nance publicity, commission new 
crafts of many countries. hvotks to be performed a t the fes-
Mr. Fcderighl, in presenting tit,3 etc.
gifts, spoke of the brotherhood j Antioch will provide a place, fo: 
generated by the International o r-j the festival and room and board foi 
ganizatlon, as symbolized by the r e -1 nr participants In return for cer-
School Board Holds 
Last Meeting of Year
The Miami Towship Board of Ed­
ucation met for the last time In 1953 
Thursday night with Eugene Birch j 
presiding. All members were pres­
ent w ith  the two newly elected 
members, Mr. Dawson and Mrs. 
Bctseber, sitting in.
Final yearly reports were given 
and approved.
Several subjects came Up lor dis­
cussion, among them the buying of 
new typewriters and getting a  pla­
que to designate Antioch College 
as the donor of the property on 
which the new grade building has 
been built.
A policy is being formed per­
taining to the use, and charge, If 
any, of the grade school auditorium 
by other than  school organizations,
Mr. Jackson Will moke plans 
whereby a room will be available 
for grade children during recess 
periods when the weather is In­
clement-
In  the 100th Assembly, Ankeney’* 
committee assigments axe Agricul­
ture and Taxation. Both axe Im­
portant committees with exception­
ally heavy schedules. He has spon­
sored three bills which have been 
enacted Into law, all designed to
Parking along Walnut St. was [save the taxpayer money, Ankeney 
discussed- The Board feels th a t th c in*s0 actively opposed proposed leg- 
Idcal situation would be no parking!ls,at,on *cstxlctive to farmers and 
on the school side of the strcct> m a ll  business men. Hi* record 
However, they concede that the b o u g h t favorable comment 
Village Council must make the final *U 8egment# 0f 0Ur
decision,
Mr. Halcliln was asked to pres-
economy, his supporters say.
Rep. Ankeney has long been ac-
sponse from foreign clubs, lie  said 
he hoped the gesture was one tl: .<# - — -  -  ”  ~
iry  6, to hear Dr Simpson speak on might help to promote round-the- 
'Medlcnl Health" Those wishing j world friendliness 
further information were asked to
contact Mrs, H M, Berley.
Mr*. Harry Bcnnct of Bennef 
Print Shop, 8 West High S t- Spring- 
Held gave a  talk and demonstration 
of gift wrapping. Her subject was 
Too Pretty to Open". Besides Print­
ing, her shop sells cards and has 
an assortment of gift-wrappingh 
and jewelry.
She showed two kinds of rlbbon- 
the Tie-Tie and one made by the 
Scotch tape people. The Tie-Ti has 
adhesive in i t  and can be used in 
ways the other can not- 
In  wrapping a gift, first decide 
on the paper. There a number of 
kinds of such as block print, spat­
ter, etc. There Is also the Jumbo 
package of paper, 37 Inches by 41 
tnche* as well/ as the smaller size.
The second step is to choose the 
color of your tie- Select one of the 
ess prominent colors In your paper 
There are many types of bows from 
which to choose, depending upon the 
person and occasion; the simple 
shoestring bow. the tree or maybe 
the rose bow.
The art of bow-tieing can be used 
in o ther ways besides gift-wrapping 
such as making lapel ornaments, 
place cards "or fcihfSsimas tree dc-j 
corations,
In  gift-wrapping besides paper, 
ribbon, etc., one needs both his 
hands and his two front teeth.
Following the talk, tea was serv­
ed and everyone had an opportunity 
to Inspect the "Too pretty to Open" 
boxes, the material used and to ask 
questions.
Dr. and Mrs. 5  a  Wingfield are 
In Chicago, attending a  ten-day 
medical meeting.
Sunday carter”  a t  the home of 
Mr, and Mrs Michael Shellhaa. 
Phillips S t , were Mr. and Mrs 
Eber EHeman and son Dwain and 
Mrs Mary Shcllhaas of LUdlov 
Palls, O , Mrs. Mary Harshbar;;e:.
tain fee:;; will also arrange 1c 
rearing, lights, tickets, secretarial 
help and local direction by Andcr
son
The workshop F  expecting an cn 
rollrrcnt of from sixty to Severn.
. ttsdcr.ts. mortly of high school ag“ 
Reg,r,tr;it.on will close k/.iy 1 If not 
enough students are enrolled by that 
date, the workshop will be cancelled 
The program wil consist of private
coming year.
Mr, McPhaden commented, with 
all other members concurring, on 
the untiring and excellent work 
done by the retiring members, Mr. 
Acton and Mr. Birch. MY, Acton and 
Mr. Birch responded by saying how 
glad they were to have been able 
to serve and how much thy had 
learned during the years of sc twice.
The next meeting will be January 
4,1954, a t which time the new mem­
bers will be sworn In and the board 
will be rc-organized,
First Presbyterian 
Church
Educated In Beavercreek Township 
I schools. Rep, Ankeney graduated 
■ from Heidelberg College, Tiffin, O., 
"and attended the College of Agri­
culture a t Ohio State U, Before re­
turning to operate the farm on which 
he was bom and which he now 
owns, Ankeney was engaged in 
{property management, home con­
struction  and real estate sales in 
I Dayton, He now operates hi* own 
jand adjoining farms totaling 350 
acres.
J l j j L f i E p c *
Pleasant Hill, and Mr. and Mr., , „ . ,
Forrest Harshbargcr and son Gcr.r ) in;t‘ucUon> discasftlons- CJU*“  and 
_______  ’. rehearsals for a limited number or
HU guests were Davy Robinow Loncerts, as well as recreational ac- 
Ross King, Grant Crandall and Pat t Hi ties which will be supervised by 
Price. Amioch student counselors.
FRED LEMCKE RE-ELECTED HEAD 
OF LOCAL CHILDREN’S COUNCIL
The annual election of officers* 
was held at a business meeting of; c 
the Greene County Council for Re-, S-j 
larded Children Thursday evening > 8 
a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. E. A, 1 r
Brown, 641 Lucas Dr., Shawnee 
Village.
Those re-eiecled to posts for the j 
coming year were Fred R. 
Lemcke, Yellow Springs, county; 
engineer, as president; Joe Bow­
man of Fairborn, first vice press- ! 
dent; Rev, Chandler Crawford of I 
Xenia, second vice president, and 
Mrs. E. A. Brown of Xenia, sec- ! 
xetary. Mrs, James Allen of Xenia 
Is newlyrelccted treasurer, having 
recently returned here from 
CJhahdler, Okla. Mrs, Allen was 
the first president of the local or- ] ganlzation.
Dr. H, N, Purcell of Columbus, 
director of the Mental, Hygiene 
Division of the State; Welfare De­
partment, visiterfjthfe class Tues­
day and expressed-'his apprecia­
tion concerning the/progress that 
Is being made by the organization,
Acknowledged were $100 from 
the Jamestown Lions Club and 
$100 from the Yellow Springs Clin­
ic *■ donations to the council.
The group also expressed its ap*
Buckley 3. Rude, Minister 
PROGRAM FOR CHRISTMAS 
SEASON
“Let Us take time for the religious *
.significance of Christmas by at- f 
tending the services of the Church | 
and keeping foremost the story and [ 
songs of the Christ Ghold in the! 
home." |
Friday, December 18, 7:30 P.M j 
•Why the Chimes Rang/* a tra - j  
aitional Christinas story, will be ' 
presented by girl scouts of Troop»
18 assisted by the girls of Troop 17 j 
and the boy’s  cub panics, MVs-1 
Arthur Lithgow directing the dr ft-, 
mntlzatlon and Mr- John doodson* 
directing the music. All arc invited - 
There will be no admission charge,!
Christmas Sunday, December 20, J 
10:30 A.M., Morning 'Worship ahdi 
Church School, Subject of the Sc,- • 
mon, “The Good Tidings "* At 4.00 
p.m- the Church School presents a* 
pageant of the Holy Family andf 
the Christ of All Peoples. Children, • 
parents, 'and friends arc invited. }
Monday, December 21, 8:00 p.m," 
the Youth Motion Choir together, 
with young people from the Church- J 
es of Yellow Springs will present * 
an Interpretation of Christinas i
hymns in the Service of W orship,/*- — .  _ _
All are Invited to come. j D V 3 I1 S  E l € C t C u  T o
Wednesday, January 13, the A n-1* *  w  *
niml Oongregatlonal Dinner and a lS U H p S u i r C  U O ftTC l 
Meeting for electing church officers: A. B. EvanSf owneji of Pernda]e
for the Class of 1957, reviewing re- FarmS( near cedarville on Route 
ports from church organizations,*^ aRd a we„ known bre#der of 
^ d  presenting further business, ^ r „ arnpshIre hogs> recently ^  elect.
be held. There will be a meeting of , fi(j a director of the Hampshire 
the Church corporation a t tha t time, SwJne Registry, Peoria, 111. His term
MIAMI TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS l W“1>  f°F thlW y“ re'
Robert A. Weaver, of Cleve­
land, Ohio, chairman ef the Cru­
sade for Freedom, which la *u- 
lifting 25 million Americana In 
support of Radio Free Enrage In 
giving the He to the Soviet Big 
Lie,
VACATION
December 24 - January 3.
FRED R. LEMCKE 
. . , to serve again
prcciation to Foody-Comwcti 
American Legion Post 95 of Xenia 
lo t an American flag which the 
post presented to the council.
Mrs. A, 0 . Swjnnerton, Orton R d, ( 
expects to leayii^he first of negi) 
week tor Oniodd, N, Y., where ahc| 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with her family.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Sheridan,! 
Fairfield Pike, were Saturday even
“Doc" will help direct the ac­
tivities of the Hampshire Swine R4g- 
j Istry, which records and promotes 
purebred Hampehlre breeding stock 
throughout the nation.
ing dinner guests of M'r. and Mrs. 
Jack Brewer of Cedarville.
The Goode Exchange Is again 
loaning a Santa Clans Suit to any 
organization who wishes to m  
It- Contact Mrs. C. S. Adam* at 
7-84*1 for further detaBn
At
Rep, Ankeney 
Seeks Re-Election
State Rep. Herman K. Ankeney, 
Beavercreek towmhlp, announced 
today that he will seek re-election 
to the Ohio House of- Representa­
tive from Greene County. Hl« cur­
rent term In the 100th General As­
sembly is his first elective office. HU 
nominating petitions os a candidate 
on the Republican ticket are now in 
circulation.
ent a long-torm plan in regard to 1 ^ ve *n Republican party, hav- 
„ , , . , , , }lng served many years on tha
personnel, curriculum, etc , for tlio | a “ccne county GOP and Executive
Committees. His father, the la te  
Horace Ankeney, represented Greene 
County In the 74th and 75th Gen- 
end  Assemblies Mid later iervfd 
two terms as Ohio’s  Dairy and Food 
Commissioner, whan' th a t  was iua 
elactive office, i n  th e  general elec­
tion of 1904, his ptunriity vote f a r  
th a t office was the higbeat to th a t 
date for any sta te  candidate‘ except 
governor.
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'MSZ
Still couldn’t do anything about 
the weather > . • but folks certainly 
were talking about Itl . . .  The
With The Sick
Mr William Oates, Walnut fit., 
who had not been feeling well for 
some time entered Springfield City
“Glad To Be Home”
By '‘Eddie" Fooi,
(Ed. note . . . Mr. Foos and Mr. 
J. Dean Pc mine have Just returned
Harrjjj Hackett* Local Civic Leader, 
Passes Away At Age Of 75
Hospital last Wednesday for obser- from a two months trip abroad- We 1 
vatlon. There It was found that he " ,in t  vn" u’" ’ K,r pw’’e H,n"”  ■
I.
D O N ’T  B E  A N T I  - S O C IA L
had dormant typhoid fever, which, 
we are told Is not contagious. Mr. 
Oates expects to be home this week 
unless complications develop.
Catherine lleatty, 13, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Beatty, Day- 
ton St„ who entered Greene Mem-
usual quota or traffic accidents a t­
tributable to slippery lilwuys or 
careless drivers or both . . . True
enough we can't do anything about or' a  ^ Hospital, Xenia, last week ioi  
the weather except talk about I t . . .  tt K>n»l»«?Wroy, returned to her 
Tho w h o le  country-aide is a g lo w  w ith C hristm as | but , . . everyone CAN be careful l>ome Sunday,
M’r Richard E, Fulton, Jackso* 
Rd,( has returned homo after sev-
docovutions; tlte  iiltie  Kiddies a re  nopefu lly  w riting  u ie ir
letters to S an ta  Claus, and sw ee th ea rts ' a re  h in tin g  w hile want to lose any or our readers
And on account of we don’t
U iuy, to o , n re  h o p in g . A s id e  i ro m  its  r e l ig io u s  t in p l ic a -  DO b e  c a r e f u l i . . .  And now you m l  dMfs RPc,,t h» Miami valley 
tjo n s , th e  l ig h ts  a n a  tre e s , th e  sc rinv le* ! ” u e e i t  S u N tA "  .know there .Isn't a mere shadow of HosJ)!tnl‘ Dayton, for surgery, 
n o te s , tn e  g i f t s  so  c a r e tu i iy  w r a p p e d  it*.* lo v ed  o n e s  a n d  |a  mercenary streak in us, 
th e  h a p p y  l a u g r u e r  o t c h i ld r e n  m e  th e  w o n d e r fu l  th in g ! '') ,  
a b o u t  U h n s tm a s .  b u t ,  a m o n g  so m e  p e o p le ,  t n e r e  is a n o u v e r  i •
o m in o u s ly  u n p le a s a n t  p h a s e  o f  t n m i n u s  o b s e rv a n c e . j s ig n s  o f  t h e  s e a s o n : . . .
F o r  th e s e  fo lk ,  C h r is tm a s  m e a n s  a  r o u n d  o f  d r in k in g ,  j oeniai jack  Alexander . . the big
I n s o f a r  a s  y o u r  e d i to r  is  c o n c e rn e d , d r in k in g  is  a  q u e s tio n ^  lumber and inilhvork m an’. . . hand- 
to  be  d e te r m in e d  by e a c h  in d iv id u a l ,  ilo w v ev o r, u n n k in g  ,ng out caien(Jai.H whlch,„ „..lkp 
a n d  d r iv in g  is a n o th e r  m a t te r ,  in d e e d .  C r o w d e d  a n d  s l i p - 1 ,
pery  h ighw ays to be expected  d u rin g  th is  ho liday  Season 1 w cy;i heart fluttcr and cause the 
m ake d runken  driv ing  su icidal, b u n  w orse, t h e  d ru n k en  i most hardened bachelor to dream 
d riv e r is a m enace to all o ther m otorists, O n e  flick o f th a t  j . at least ensuahy . . . 0f that 
s tee rin g  wheol and a d ru n k en  d r iv e r  can sn u ff  ou t th e  V|p»-oovcre<i cottage . . the natter 
Iilo  o i a child  u u i ot. th e  joy  ot liv ing ; no c a n  slash scars  ! ' *
on the  face  of a lovely girl w hich w iu  p cite i r a te  perm an- j , , tcet ' ' ’ and a spouse. to
en tly  into h e r h e a rt or .he can d isa b le  tho b re a d w in n e r  o f  i ,  ,m  our' whe" he comes in late 
a  fam ily . No one w ants his d r in k in g  to  b ring  a n y  of these  1 ™ni a “lodKe" meeting . . .  no 
trag ic  consequences. .kidding , . tho . . . the calendars
So . . .  if  you d rink , don’t d rive . If you a c tu a lly  su ffe r  j° f.,_,Yell0''t! Sprlngs Lumber have 
from  suicidal im pulses, use a rope, a high b ridge  o r a j y  11 0 ■ y  nar.v » landscape
cheap  gun. N ever hav ing  com m itted  suicide, we o ffe r  n o ! ' , a scnes of cl°SBOnc sood 
specific recom m endation , b u t, please,, d o n ’t use yo u r auto-1 ,, I1g homcs • ■ • apparently in the
m obile fo r  th a t  purpose by d ru n k en  driv ing. If you in sist i mcd um Price n'nec • • ■ lf there is 
on d runken ly  com m itting  suicide, don ’t i*e an ti-social I such a “ 'mg in prices nowadays . .  .
about it, and mar the happiness of Innocent people. ,Mrs- GIeilI'a Fi»k sending in a
story thanking her next door nelgh-
frr."TT"~i*■■■-■ e a u a s . - l , '  ----- - *.-—j —* ■,. 1 bor . . . Bill Brannum . . . for
shoveling snow off her sidewall:
, The rust was knocked off a lot of
shovels when th a t soft, cold, white'over $000 being cleared from the 
stuff fell . . ,  and there should have project.
been a noticeable increase in sales The tea table proved to be a 
of liniment for creaking joints and boon to the busy shoppers I t  gave 
aching backs . . .  No reports yet one a chanee for a quiet chat with 
tills week from the ‘‘Barber Shop old and new friends alike. The hot
think you will enjoy M r Foots report 
just as he gave i t  to us-) 1
Left here (Yellow Springs) Oc­
tober 6 — sailed October 8, First 
stop, England, There, conditions ate 
still fairly austere and food hot very 
tasty. Trip to straiford-on-Avon, 
Shakes|>eare’s country. The thing 
mast noticeable about England and 
all countries of Europe St that they 
are go tradition ridden. They do 
things now the way they have for 
centuries, JUST BECAUSE THEY 
WERE DONE THAT WAY for cen­
turies.
Next France . . . Our first cxperl-
Mr. Lawrence Bittner, Fairfield , cnce with a foreign language. We
' had trouble ordering food in Paris
With a.BuOkeye 
In Congress...
■r CLARENCE J. MOW N 
m«o »  «ecwiwm, nk_ou> tw rM  _
The Supreme Court spent last week In listening to arguments of 
cases involving the constitutionality of segregated schools iu the Dis­
trict of Columbia and various States. Plaintiffs contended that, under 
the Fourteenth Amendment of the Constitution, segregated schools arc 
illegal, and requested the court to issue au order prohibiting ^ l e g a ­
tion. The Attorney General of the United Slates, Attorneys General 
of the various States, and a large array of other outstanding lawyers 
participated in the Supreme Court arguments.
• # ■ ■ * * * ■ *  * •
A number of representatives of the CIO Ixicat Unions from 
Springfield and the Seventh District were In Washington last week 
to attend a conference with Labor Secretary Mitchell and other 
Administration leaders. Unemployment compensation mnttci’j, and 
plan* to meet a n y ' drop In employment, were under discussion. The 
number of workers drawing unemployment compensation benefits has 
gone up sharply in recent weeks. The ‘Ohio Union offlclnls reported 
an  increase in '"unemployment In the Springfield area is beglnnig to 
cause concern,
Korean veterans, to whom the Federal Government gave free o: 
charge $10,000 life Insurance coverage when they rntered service, hflvr 
the right to covert their policies to 5-year term Insurance a t an* 
time within 120 days after discharge, and to renew them nt 5-yenr Inter­
vals, Such new policies pay no dividends, build up no cash value, and 
have no loan value, but do provide life insurance protection, payabb 
to beneficiaries after the death of the Insured, a t very low rales — 
$3IJ0 per year for a $10,000 policy on a 23-year old veteran The rates 
increase slightly as the veteran becomes older-
« * ♦ *
The Morgenthiiti Plan for post-war Germany, which 1» now 
under discussion In connection with the Harry Dexter White case 
contained U  provisions which may be worhy repeating here: (l) Ro* 
educOermany to a pastoral sta te  or small farmers; <2) Wipe out 
the country’s armament Industry; <3) Remove or destroy all o th f  
heavy Industries; (4' Strip the Ruhr of industry, close its mines, 
m .y . It an international zone; (5> Transfer border areas to Invaded 
countries; <fl) Distribute seized industries among the Allies; (7) Use 
forced German labor in oilier countries; 18) Confiscate all German 
assets abroad; <B) Break up big .German estates to create small farms; 
(10) Partition Germany Into two loose federations of slates; and (ID 
Withdraw U.8. troops, leaving Germany to be policed by European 
troops, many of them from Communist-controlled countries- 
.  •  0 * *
A man-led couple, with no dependents, having a $3,000 net 
Income in 1053, must pay a Federal Income tax thereon of $393(30. 
Udder the new tax reduction, which becomes effective December 3lsl. 
the 1884 tax on the same $3,000 net income will be reduced to $360 00. 
Such a couple, wlih a net Income of $5,000, will pay 843.60 In income 
this year, and only $76000 next year. Those having net incomes 
of $10,000 will pay $2104 00 tax thereon this year, bnd $1,888.00 next 
year. So, Individual income laves will average between 10 and U 
percent lower in  1954 than in 1953 oil net incomes below $25,000, and 
about I  percent on incomes In the higher brackets.
Pike, who suffered a heart attack 
last Thursday morning, 1;> improv­
ing slowly ni his home.
Mrs Maymc Anderson. Xenia 
Ave,, has been confined to her home 
for several days with the flu,
Mr, Edmund Churchill, Center 
College S t, returned to work last 
week after receiving treatm ent a t a 
Columbus Hospital .
Mr. Rod Everman, Jackson Rd., 
fell against a barbed wire fence 
while hunting two weeks ago, tear­
ing open the palm of his hand, His 
hand Is almost healed and he ex­
pects to be able to shoot his bow 
again this week.
Mr. Samuel caupp of Grinned 
Road has been confined to Spring- 
field City Hospital for the past ten 
days. He has been undergoing tests 
and X-ray examinations.
PRESBY BAZAAR A SUCCESS^.
The Presbyterian Holiday Bazaar 
from all standards, was a success,
Frost” . . , office duties and icy 
roads kept our rovin’ to a minimum
GOOD CITIZENSHIP DEPT,
, ■ • Good Citizen “Doc" Clydt 
Adams calls our attention to n fea­
ture in the current "Reader’s Di­
gest’’ , , . ‘Tis by Dean Alfangt
do-nuts, made on the spot, sold Just 
like hot cakes. The Arts and Crafts 
aooth was a Joy to the eye as well 
is  the rest of the booths.
The committee in charge wish to 
thank all who helped as well as 
the shoppers who came,
-«• •
"Chuck” Loe, son of Mr and Mrt 
Edwin Loe of the Dayton Pike, cele
Community Christmas 
Free And Sing
The Arts Association and the 
Presbyterian Church have collabor­
ated in erecting and decorating the 
Christmas tree on the church lawn
evening, December 23 a t 7 pm. Mrs. 
Edwin Loe and Mrs. Ernest Morgan 
have been active in planning the 
affair. The group singing will be 
Jed by Mr. f a l t e r  Anderson of 
Antioch College. The Youth Groups 
or Urn Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches are expected io be there
R should be required rending for bra ted his seventh birthday, Wed 
veryonc . . .  even those among the nesdny, wltli a  dinner party, 
■egg-hends” who think (if there 
arc any) . . surely there are a 
few among the ‘‘liberals,’’ “pinks," 
jnd ‘’socialists” who can be sai- 
nged and ‘’re-built” into good 
itizensl , . The Alfangc "poetry
.n prose" should do them good and 
telp them, tool
STUFF Si SUCH; . . Another 
iance a t the Legion Hall . . . Day- 
.on S t . . . Saturday nilo . . That 
vent Is on our list of "things to do "
. - Sixty-two young people from 
-»recne Co are students this fall In ! 
thirteen schools which are mem-1 
oers of the OJiio Foundation o f ! 
.ndependent Colleges, of which 
intioch is a member . . . .  As a 
liember of the “Society of Helpless 
Bachelors" we had to turn down 
offer of Charlie McFarland . . . big 
Xenia auto salesman who’s now 
giving away needles to them as 
can use ’em.
—*»
TRITE BUT TRUE; Be Careful 
. . . . The Life You Save May Be 
Your Own,
until we found a place that sold 
American Hamburgers. We went on 
a night club tour nnd |uid quite a 
time. I got kissed (on the forehead) 
by one of the entertainers!
Next Nice, by bus, with an English i 
speaking hostess to explain things 
along the way. Nice was very pic­
turesque.
Then on down into Italy. Spent 
a night each a i Genoa, Florence, 
Rome (three nights), Naples and 
Alenrno. Then (for me) the high 
point of the trip - the Island of 
Capri with Its Blue Grotto and its 
air lift to the top of the mountain 
and the highest point on the Island.
Switzerland came next, which was 
a disappointment, as there were no 
winter sports a t all. In fact, there 
were no tourists a t all,
Then Germany, where things 
were cheap - especially in the Army 
run eating places where we were 
not supposed to go, but which they 
almost forced us to use by cashing 
my travelers' checks in script which 
Is good only a t those places. A 
Swiss-stcnk dinner with drink niv.1 
desert -50c! (Dick and Tom’s take 
note). We bought some souvenirs 
to bring home.
Then on to South Hampton and 
home on the same boat on which we 
had crossed. The trip home was a
Harry I,. Hackelt, 75, ffnr. 
postmaslcr at Yellow Springs us; i 
onc-tlrne clerk of that viiHju\ ds i 
Sunday at 12:30 a. m. at h's 
at 324 Elm St. In Yellow Sp.m/s 
He had been in failing health seven 
years,
Mr. Hackett served as postmas­
ter from 1933 until .1939 and was 
village clerk ior 36 years, retiring 
in 1947. He was active In Democra­
tic circles and for a number r t 
years represented Yellow Spring:; 
on the Greene County Democratic 
.Central Committee. He retired 
from active participation in poli­
tics and business n few years ago 
when his health failed, 
t The son of James and Ellen 
'Cavanaugh Hackett, he was born 
nt Clifton Sept. 13, 1878 nnd had 
resided In Yellow Springs since ■
1899, He operated a hardware store, 
on Dayton St. in Yellow Spring:; 
for 25 years. Mr, llackeit was a | 
member of Si, Paul’s Catholic j 
Church in Yellow Springs, the Holy •
Name Society of that church nr,d;.
Knights of Columbus. |
Survivors include his widow, Mrs. >
Lottie Loe Hackett: five sons. i 
Ralph I., Harold J. and Howard j 
W., all of Yellow Springs; John 
Roger of Middletown and Paul Ed­
ward of London; 10 grandchildren;
two brothers, William of Dnylon, . . . .  r  .
and Joseph of Fairborn; a sister, 1 ^ ,. r _
Mrs, Catherine Minoguc of Spring- D i • O U lllc iJ f  i n
Dominican Republic
Dr. Lester W. Son tag, director of
HARRY L. HACKETT 
. . . dies at 75
field and a number of nieces and 
nephews.
Requiem mass will be said Wed­
nesday a t 9 a, m. at St. Paul’s 
Church with Rev. John J. Antony 
as celebrant. Burial will be In St. 
Paul's Cemetery, The body was to 
be taken Monday at 4 p, m, from 
Yoder Memorial Home in Yellow 
Springs to the Hackett home where 
friends may call. Services will be 
conducted by St. Paul's Rosary 
Society at the Hackett home Tues­
day at 8 p .m .
Party For
Charles Shelhibarger
he Fcts Research Institute, An- 
,ch College, Is atending the First 
’f'.nv.,uncan Congress of Psychol- 
y which opened December 10 at 
u.iad Tiujello, Dominican Repu-
3llC.
As United Stales delegate to tho 
ongrc.,3, Dr Sontag will present 
paper on “Personality ns a De­
terminant of Blnct Performance."
The conference, sponsored by the 
IiUernmerlcan Society of Psychol­
ogy, If! scheduled through Decem­
ber 20.
Dr. Sontag, accompanied by his 
wife and son, left by air Dec. 7
Mr .and Mrs- Robert Acton, Jr 
Fairfield Rd., entertained with
party in their home Monday even- * for the Dominican Republic, 
tng for Charles Shclinbargcr, 14. of | 
little rough but apart from our suit- j near E"on. Charles has been in a > 
cases all coming out from Under our body east for several weeks, due to* 
bunks and sailing across the room, a pelvic injury In a tractor accident !
Ten of his classmates enjoyed game*; > 
during Hie evening and Charier; r e - . 
ceived several Christmas present:.. I 
(Ice cream and cake were served U 
the group. I
Charles is the* son of Mr Newton 
Shellabarger and the late Mso.i 
Shellnbargcr of near Enon !
It was an uneventful trip.
Home December 10, and It was 
really good to get home.
Mrs, Belle Bachracli of Plymouth, 
O , visited her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Hughes and 
family for a week during Thanks­
giving holidays.
'tfWitW NMiaVii
V'iP*
Writ'tell Guarantee
... Strongest Ever!
\
There will be' a 'community sing In force and will go caroling after 
a t  the site of the tree, Wednesday the program.
HOGS,. CATTLE 
CALVES and SHEEP
........... .........................  FREE TRUCKINGHO COMMISSION
E lk 's  Stock Yards
CALL FOR bAlRir MARKET 
W ulimitW f C. H.„ O. Phone: 2599
B a r b e r  S h op
W e specialize in 
helping every man 
to look his best 
GEGNER’S BARBER SHOP
Yellow Springs
DAYTON 
thorobreds-
U nconditionolly
guaranteed 
IN WRITING
2)4 %
FOR YOUR MONEY
• a
OUR SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN
/
Therebrerif ere built with 
extra g uaranfeeablt  
quality-— that's why they 
are NOW backed by tht 
strongest written guar­
antees ever. For safety—  
for s a v in g s— Dayton  
Thorobrtds ars your BEST 
tire buy. See them today.
t H 6 R O * * EO
W. , w .  « * « • -
3 yr. untondlllo""'
V r » . e n e u « r « » W
Drsp la
Ask For Details
M IAM I
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of FJD.I.C.
tH O R O W * ®
Par su p * '* " «•
#rlfllnol e l e m e n t
2  y r .  u n « o n < m l ° " “ '  
Written Guaranlce
C & L
t h o r o b m d
Your b .. l  * *
popular
|5  month* 
V n i o n d M * * ° *  
Writ Ouaran»*o
S E R V I C E ,  I N C .
Phone: 77481
ip
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Social Gospel Rapped 
By Clergymen
You too rimy have heard well* 
Intentloned churchmen Insist that 
a clergyman cannot be a Communist 
but we all know’ that Communist! 
pose os clergymen The Hev Claude 
Bunzci, executive secretary of the 
American Council of Christian 
Churches of California describes tlv  
technique In a new lfJ page pam­
phlet, "The Christian Gospel Ver-u 
the Social Gospel"
‘i t  shows how our churches has ■ 
been Infiltrated through ire  of the 
"Social Gospel," Them Hods n:i- 
few In number but their Intluem
|ln  the theological seminaries. Hie 
student ministers they have trained 
now preach to millions.
The pamphlet is a systematic ar­
rangement of passages from govern­
ment reports containing the tcstl- 
monlhr. of such wltners os Joseph 
Kornfeder. Herbert Phllbrlck, Ben­
jamin Gltlow and Manning John- 
son I t may bo ordered from the 
American Council of Christian 
Churches Of California, 42 North 
Raymond Avc, Pasadena, C alif, 
15c per ropy or less In Quantities.
( (immunity Council 
Meeting Postponed
reaches far because of those plaint 1 j Me Humify Wise, Chairman of
the Yellow Springs Community 
Council, has announced Hint the 
regular December meeting Will be 
cancelled due to the pressure of 
Christmas acttvitls.
The next meeting will be Janu­
ary 3, a t which time the following 
business wil be considered: discus­
sion of Community Chest Fund dis­
tribution, discussion of the pro­
posed summer swim program, clari­
fication of the scholarship pro­
posals and a report on the Chrlst-
Kecp Them Producing With
PURI TY FEEDS
QUALITY and RESULTS
FOR HCALTIUKU FIGS — FASTER GAINS 
— 3*OR I.AKGIilt PROFITS —
L I N K f i A R T . S
INSURANCE
+  STRAIGHT LIFE 
+  RETIREMENT 
+  ENDOWMENT 
+  MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION "  
-f FAMILY INCOME
YELLOW SPRINGS
ELEVATOR
Phone: 7-7385
FARM
Paints
Appliances
FARM
Implements
K B S. SALES &  SERVICE
STORK MOVES 
Phone 7-7355
8:00 n.m. to 0:00 p.m, Mon, thru Sal 
Yellow Springs * 108 Dayton St.
Representative
The Western and Southern 
Life Insurance Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio
James E. Jordan;
YELLOW SPRINGS 
Phone 7-2752
at ErbaUgh’a
The Best In
DRUGS 
SUNDRIES 
MEDICINES 
CHEMICALS 
TRUSSES-BODY 
APPLIANCES
A Registered Pharmacist- 
Always at Your Service
Erbaugh & Johnson
Xenia Avc. & Glen St. 
YELLOW SPRINGS
Editor’s Dream
Do-it-yoursell will welcome a 
new counter-top material a t a 
greatly reduced price, i t  cuts with, 
scissors, adheres permanently with 
cement . , • A spirit-level device 
makes It posible to drill holes a t 
precisely square angles with por­
table drills . , . You may nov,T buy
n French-frier to fit into the long- 
cooking well In your gas range, if 
you have tha t kind , - . . A super­
sonic burglar and fire alarm, which 
operates by bouncing high-frequency 
waves from wall to wall, kills mk 
as an extra dividend, ancl gives 
rats hcfl'lnchee . , . . Perhaps that 
friend who has everything doesn't 
have a key-case which pops out 
the key In the dark, when he prefer., 
a corresponding raised symbol on 
the case.
•*— —» •  ■ — . •«
WE SEE BY THE PAPER that 
Elder Welch and Son of Route 1, 
attended a recent nucUon of regis­
tered Aberdecn-Angus cattle at Dcn- 
Mor Farms, near Wilmington. I t  
cost them plenty —- they paid 1,150 
for an Angus cow.
Mrs Alton Printz, U12 Phillips S t , 
left Sunday morning for Brewer, 
Maine to atend the funeral of her 
father, Mr. William Starkey. Mrs, 
Printz had Just recently returned 
home after some time spent with 
him in Brewer.
Donald Hustler, son of Mr- and 
Mr«. Alfred Hustler, Sprinricld 
Pike, and Senior a t Ohio University, 
left Tuesday for a ten clay trip to 
New York City The trip Is sponsored 
by Ohio U. a n d '  includes fifteen 
student's Plans have been made to 
vjsit the U N., Metropolitan Opera 
and other points of Interest. Don­
ald expects to arrive home In time 
for Christmas.
Archcry
Toe second match of the Dayton 
Iivhi3»*!i\l A.hletlc Association 
Ar.’htry Leagues urn match series 
was hold Inst Friday night at Wright 
Field. Five teams are competing 
this winter - Dclco, Areo - Products, 
N,C R., Frigidnire and Wright Field. 
As usual, members of the Yellow 
Springs A C. nrc composing the 
Wright Field team. Wright Field 
won the first two matches
Phillips - BarbeO 
Wedding
Mba Marjorie Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Philips, Union 
St., and Mr. William Barbee, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Barbee, New 
Philadelphia, O., were married Sat­
urday nt St. Paul’s Catholic Church,
BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs, Robert J. a  rote. 
Pleasant St„ are announcing the 
birth of a son, December li, at 
Good Samaritan Hospital, Dayton. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds, B oun­
ces, The couple have one other 
child, Mary Elizabeth.Rev. John Antony officiated at 
the ceremony. Mrs. John Paullln Mri and Mrs. Henry aroU, Wm,
served as matron of honor and Mr, 0l __ _______ ,___ , ’___ J
Paullin of New Philadelphia were 
best man,
_  „ , ,, 'a re  Mr, and Mrs- Charles Lucas,
Following the ceremony a reccp-r xenla
tlon was held In the parish hall J
nut S t,  arc the paternal grand- 
I parents, The maternal grandparents
' fii'n r  nnrl rs  PharliMi t .iiamk
Mr- Barbee is serving in the Air 
Force and Is stationed a t Wrlght- 
Pattcrson AF Base. The couple Is 
residing a t the home of the bride’s 
parents,
A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Alien, W. High St.,
December 12, at the City Hoapltal,
Springfield,
X X X X
PLUMBING ■  H EA TIN G
GUY VARNER
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
211 Si Winter Street P h o n e  7 -7 6 8 8
N O T I C E
MIAMI DEPOSIT BANK
Will Be
C L O S E D
Saturday, December 26, 1953
and
Saturday, January 2> 1954
MIAMI DEPOSIT BANK
fe
Yellow Springs, Ohio Cednrvillc, Ohio
OPEN
Evenings until 8:30 P.M.
(Including Wednesdays) 
December 11th 
thru
December 23rd
MIRACLE STORES, INC.
231 Xenia Ave,
t & ^ r i r - r ' r r - r r  i ^ r - r - r - r  r - r - r ' f - r - r - n
would help her most?
Sl'i Time JJ Get
“JIallniark” (’hrLlmas Cards
$ 23 to $2.30 per bo::
if* if*
Shop Now For 
IGIFT SETS CAMERAS
[ELECTRIC RAZORS CANDLES
PEN & PENCIL SETS 
“WHITMAN’S CANDIES
ERBAUGH & JOHNSON
Drug Store
) Yellow Springs Phone 7 - 7322
TOYS1
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
Monday, Wedneaday Sc Friday 
8 a. m. ’til 6 p« m.
Teusday, Thursday Sc Saturday
8 A.M.THI 8i30 P.M.
rLINV CUTLERY REVERE WAREl
MAYTAG WASHERS St DRYERS
1  -
)* r»r<cJ "ofce 
plrO«0"l
PERSONAL 0 R U 0 U S I  GIFTS ?
woman , prptt, r ;
uina1 g ill P*,* * n , oo' . M , h r • 
p ra ctiijl hsiisp g "  in ., ‘ " 'i 1
an (rtf*  M ,v*"'0n  «f y#-i> .•"> n ’ •• i f "
that fneo: hp» "om tl||vy wo.ii a-.t ;  „  ’ ■
(h#f» lenu'* lop »o,k -a , . . ,
He w.H hpip vn'! ,nfii ■ r ; ,
An Gtl S App;' r- , (. ”
You’ll Find 
TOYS & GIFTS
For the whole family
BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAPPINGS
'  A t
W t L
FRANCES SHAW DEPARTMENT STORE
Yellow Springs 244 Xenia Avc Phone 7 - 7459
D e a t o n 's
H a r d w a r e
Phone 7-7451
the datton power and light company
Gay & Tasty Holiday Ice Cream Snowballs 
Box of 6 — plus? candles & dollies ,
Only $1.20
#***.*' t**.*
Colorful & Delicious Christmas Dessert 
Sliced Christmas Decorated 
Brick Ice Cream 
(Please order 4 days in advance)
DICK St TOM’S LUNCHEONETTE
Yellow Springs Phone 7 *■ 7211
CUSTOM 8UTCHER1N6
Sausage Making Lard Rendering
Beef — Veal — Pork — Lamb
;  SELMA ABATTOIR
A.M. HUFFENBERGER Prop.
% H E & fifA i'O ,P h o n e S -8170 ,
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METHODIST
lie ;. Thomnx B. H m n . nnslor 
9:30 n.m., Church School, Ken­
neth Campbell, aupt,, Kenneth Lna-
ley awst. Supt.
10:40 ajn,, Worship Service
. PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Buckley S. Rude, minister
Rev. Richard S. Smilic, pastor
10.00 tun., Bible School
U .00 ajjj., Morning Worship
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 
James I). Taylor, Supply Pastor 
Mrs. Khrood Shaw, organist 
10 00 A. M.™ Sabbath school.
1100: A. M,— Preaching service.
CLIFTON Z*ON b a p t is t
Rev, R ichard Phillips, pastor
10 00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11.00 A. M.-Morning service.
, « - .
BYRON EVANGELICAL 
aiul REFORMED 
Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor 
9 30 A M,—Sunday School, Clif­
ford Smith, supt.
9:30 a m., Junior Sunday School 
10:30 ft.m., Church Service
uctlon Credit Association when they 
entertained a t neon Wednesday In 
Dayton with their annual Christ- J
Board were Harry E Brown and 
Eugene J  Sshmldt- 
David E Kirkpatrick and Harold
dinner party. Tt was held at t h e iNutUng. also from Simon Kenton
District, were among those elected 
as Executive Board members a t  
large.
10130 A, M,~ 
10:30 A. M.-
-Morning worship. 
-Church school.
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC’
Rev. John II. Antony, pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7.30 and 10 00 
Saturday, Confessions at 4 .30-0 30 [ 
and 7:30-8,30 P- M.
Regular Week-Day Manses. 7 30 
A. M,
- ■ ■
CENTRAL CHAl’LL A. M. E. 
Rev. Isaac It. l-ouden, pastor 
0:30 a.m,, Sunday School 
10:40 a m., Devotions.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
f ir s t  B a p t is t
Rer. ffm . L. Williams, pastor 
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Monilng worship.
FKIEND9 ROCKFORD CHAPEL 
10:00 am ., Family Service 
10:30 - 11:30 Rjn., Meeting for 
worship
BETHEL LUTHERAN
9:30 A. M.—Sunday school 
Shaw, supt.
10,30 A, MV Worship service
Leioj
CLASSIFIED
I
FLOWERS ■ • of quality for every 
umiMon. We are as near as youi 
telephone. Louise Spitler — l mi, 
North of Yellow Springs, 
7-25o;i. 12-24
Yum-Yum. Tea Room In Dayton, 
The guests enjoyed the program 
of the afternoon followed by a soc­
ial hour.
x y x x
Jryan High 
!afeteria Menu
lee, 21 - 23.
MONDAY — Meat loaf, buttered 
potatoes, bread and butter, fruit 
and milk.
TUESDAY—Hot dog, baked beans, 
pickle slice, fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY— Creamed turkey 
i,n noodles, green beans, Cranberry 
elly, buttered rolls, Ice cream and 
milk.
C'hrostmas Cconceri *
Bach's "Christmas Oratorio’' was 
presented Sunday afternoon, Dec­
ember 13 In Kelley Hall a t Ant* 
took Singers under the direction of 
Walter Anderson, Professor of Mu­
sic. soloists were Mrs. Jean Put* 
unm, Yellow Springs; Miss Vivian, 
Wood, Columbus: Mr Charles Ko­
hler, Yellow Springs
J, ’, ATTENTION
1 u  1 xhc Yellow Springs Public Llbr-
Thursday,
Cub Scouts
than Wright-
The pack's thanks and apprecia 
tlon were, conveyed to four format 
den mothers; Mrs. Kenneth Camp­
u l, Mrs, Moyer Hunsberger, Mr? 
Wm. Marshall, and Mrs. Lee 
Hughes.
ary will close at 5p.m.
An extensive and Interesting cross 
section of hobbles was presented a t  
tho Hobby Show Pack Meeting held 
by the Cub Scouts or Pack 5 a t  Ihr 
Methodist Church last Thursday 
evening. Collections ranging all the 
way from coins and flint arrov 
leads to model cars ad puzzles ac­
counted for most of the display 
vith handcraft projects running o 
close second. So many different 
•types of hobbies were represented 
that Just about every cub claimed ai 
’east one prize ribbon for his dis­
play A special den award was pres­
ented to Den 2 for the most out­
standing den display and recogni­
tion went to Den 5 for winning tins 
most Individual prize ribbon,
I In an award ceremony preceding 
the Hobby Show, Waif ranks awards 
were presented to David Meredith. 
jLanny Pleh, and Lutchio Swctland 
Bear awards were earned by David 
Abrams, Rob Hollister, John Hughes
Whedbee
Nuptials
Swaby
Those persons who have participat­
ed In this project are: Mrs- Fred­
erick, Librarian, the narrators, Mrs. 
n iton McDaniel, Mrs. William 
Schaub, and Mrs. Clyde Eystcr, 
Cach group has also been accom-
that, under Mrs, Touchman’s sup­
ervision, they have made the 
Christmas decorations which are 
now in place a t the Library. The 
members of this committee are; 
M!rs. Cornelius Otinnell, Mrs. Clyde
janied to the library by its teacher j Eyster, Mrs- Alton Prince, and Mr«. 
who assists the librarian and the * Floyd Nlswnnder. 
ihilclren In their selection of books j The program of story telling will 
to be borrowed. be resumed after the holidays and
Tills program Is being conducted j continued throughout the spring, 
to acquaint the children, and i
REGISTERED COCKER PUPPIES 
—Nino weeks old. Two black, one 
blonde Fine for Christmas gifts. 
Call Mrs. Keith Rlglo, phone 
02-391 Cedarville, O.
December 24. I t  will not be open and William Bean. Roger Keppcn-
Announcemcnt is being made of 
the marriage of Mr. Chester Swaby 
of near Yellow Springs and M’rs 
Margaret Whedbee of Romney 
W. Vn. The ceremony was perform­
ed a t the home of Mr. Swaby's sis­
ter and brothcr-in-.law, Mr- and 
Mrs. Samuel Stewart of Springfield, 
Route 5. The Rev, Richard S. Millie, 
pastor of the Clifton Presbyterian 
Church, officiated.
Mr. Swaby is a prominent fanner 
who lives on the Clifton-Yellow* 
springs Rd. Mrs. Swaby Is tho 
daughter of Mrs. Charles W, Haines 
and the late Mr. Haines of Romney 
and Is tho widow of the Rev. E. M. 
Whedbee. formerly „ of Elizabeth 
City, N.C. She has been employed 
ns secretary In the office of the 
Conservation Commission of Rom­
ney.
through them, their parents, with 
the many books which the library 
has for their use.
The children in turn arc assist­
ing the Activities Committee in
THIS IS YOUR PAPER 
HELP TO KEEP IT 
SUBSCRIBE NOW
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and i 
New Year’s Day.
of
EPISCOPAL (Rockford Chapel) 
8:00 a m„ First Sunday of month.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
Christmas Luncheon 
In Dayton
Mr Archie Peterson, Mr. Ben 
Board and Miss Sarah Spring were 
guests of the Miami Valley Prod-
Earl L. Wilson  Xenia was re­
-elected president of Tecumseh Boy 
 ^Scout Council a t a dinner meeting 
at Hotel Shawnee, Springfield, Tu­
esday. December 8. The council In- 
I culdcs Logan, Champaign, Clark, 
Greene and Clinton Counties- 
unties
Members from Simon Kenton 
District elected to the Executive
stall and Giles Payne received their 
Lion badges. Arrow points for cloc- 
trlo projects were earned by Roger 
Hcppenstall, Sam Meredith, Giles 
Payn, Lutchie Swetland, William 
Bean, Herbert Williams, and Johna-
Library Group 
Reports
$100 Trade-In 
HOW
For Any Operating TV Set on Any 
FULL CONSOLE WITH DOORS
JLY
Sentinel
HAS
WE DO IT
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS & WORK 
EXCAVTING AND GRADING 
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND 
CLEARING; PONDS. & LAKES
W. E. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY
YELLOW SPRINGS
The activities Committee of the 
Library Association wish to report 
tliat the "Story Telling Hour'' for 
|  the five groups of children of the 
’ elementary School, second through 
the fourth grades, has met with a 
great deal of success and enthus­
iasm on the part of all concerned
-T-'Y1.-..', 1:y..
MARBLE
CERAMIC
, •* .- •< >■;* '■ -!*»v* •
RUBBER 
QUARRY
1 3 9  D a y to n  s t.
MIRAPLAS PLASTIC
S T E V E N S O N
TILE COMPANY
Y e llo w  S p r in g s Phone 7-7209
Ycur Auctions Appreciated 
We Save You Dollars On Terms
A. E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Phone Clifton 7-5770 
Associated with F . T, Marlin, 
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Broker, Dayton, Ohio 
Phone Adams 3-CG1.
FISHING TACKLE AND 
LICENSES
BADMINTON
GOLF —  TENNIS
BOY SCOUT 
EQUIPMENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS - SWEATERS
Baseball Sc Softball
GUNS Sc AMUNITION
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
R E C 0
113 E. High it, Sprlngfleld.O.
THAT EN D EA R  AND E N D U R E , D IV E
H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r  
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
RADIO & TV SETS
— ''  W e s tir rg h o u s e  RCA DuMont TV
Household Appliances 
HOOVER - YOUNGSTOWN 
HOTPOINT - SUNBEAM 
WESTINGHOUSE
GRINNELL
APPLIANCE SALES 
“The Best Costs So Little More”
223 Xenia Ave. Phone 7 - 7758
• 'v ’■ 1 ’ '
YwirTalUlacllon llieially sealed In at ihe Littery by III *nqt*
MsrUg integrity,
at svsry »t*p, (I) Industry’s, most cri Ihe line, (Inal
i, Ficlur• Scaled means Pet t til Satisfaction!
Pictures that stay clear and steady—hour alter hour—week alter week—
Mason Otter season—that's iho EXCLUSIVE Picture-Sealed reception perfection 
you'll enjoy with your new Senttnet, For years# Sentinel has been known as 
th* TV set that Snubs Service Calls—which adds economy to enjoyment in 
your Sentinel.
We have just the style you want—al a price you'll find easy to take—whether 
you are working on budgel-and-burigalow need*"or carte-blanche-and-castle 
requirements, You'll find table models, and consoles—rich Mahogany and 
coloriast blond Korina wood—17', 21' and 27' Pictures.
Come ini Learn how EASY it is to own and enjoy a Sentinel, Jfe Jfc A Jit
Convenient budget terms, Full price for the beautiful model I I I I
shown above is a mere,..,....,.......,.,..,,.,,,,,,..,..,,,.....,,................OJpmpeSjH p .....
Table models starting: at I *, , . . ».  *_ ___ _ $159*00
Door-Console Models start a t .....................$429.00
.. .Up to $1,055.00, .Combinations Included 
PHILCO ADMIRAL SENTINEL
Sassen Television Sales 8C Service
Phone 6-4011 C d srv ille , O,
